
Gentlemen,
It is.-His Excellency's the Lieutenant.Governor's pleafure, that you,.Gentle'

men of the Houfe of Affembly, repair to the, place where you arc to fit, and
there proceed ta the choice of fome proper perfon as your Speaker, and that
you -prefent such perfon whom you fhall fo choofe immediately for His Excel.
lency's approbation.

And the Houfe being returned,
Mr. Pyke then propofed Sirmon. Bradftrect Robie, Efq. Hi Majefty's Solicitor

General, and Member for the County of H4lifax ; and Mr. Shaw propofed
Thomas Ritchie, Efq. Member for the County of Annapolis; for their
Speaker; and the choice of the Houfe having fallen upon Mr. Solicitor
General, hef ood up in his place, and expreffing the honor propofed ta be
confered upon him by the Houfe, fubmitted himfelf ta cheir choice, and he
was taken -out of bis place by'Mrý Pyke, and condu&ed to, and placed in, the
Chair. accordingly,

.A Mefage was delivered:from His Excellency the ,Lieutenant-Governor
by Mr. Secretary George, commanding, the .attendance of the Houfe in the
Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend -Hi§ -Excel.
lency in the Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker cle& was prefçnted to
His Excellency by Mr.:»Pyke, Member for the Town of Halifax, who addref-
fed His Excellency as follows 

May it please your Excellency,
-The Houfe of Aflembly, agreeably toyour Excellency'. Commands, have

procceded to theseleéaion of a Speaker, and their choice having fallen upon
His Majefly's: Slicitor-General, Simon Bradftreet -Robie, Efq. I have the
honour of prefenting him to your Excellency, for your approbation.

After which His Excellency was pleafed to fay:
I approve of.the Speaker which the Houfe of Alfembly have chofen.
The Houfe being recurned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had been in the Council Chamber,

where. HisExcellency had been pleafed to approve of the choice the. Houfe had
.made of him to be theirSpeaker, and that he had'fpoken ta the following effeÎt:

Mayitplease your.Excellency,
The cuftomary privileges of the Commons of Nuva-Scotia having alrcady

been confirmed to the Members of this Houfe of Affembly, by your Excellen.
cy's Predeceffor, on their behalf I have nothing to folicit.

:For myfeif,.I have ta hope that the fame goodnefs which :has induced your
Excellency ta approve of the choice which has been made of -me to be the
Speaker of this Affeimbly, will alfo Iead your Excellency to put the moft favora,
ble cunfiruaion upon my condud, in difcharging the dutics of this high office.
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